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or not, and certainiy nlot ipon any innate worth
in Voluntaryismper se. When the Free Church
came out from the Establishment Ilnakced," she
drew aieng with ber a large proportion of the
nuxnbers, the wealth, and the intelligence of
tbe Cbiurch of Scotland. She ivas bound to
succeed as no secession tliat had ever taken
place in Scotiand before had succeeded, becaust
shie liad ail the elements of success in. ber
besoin. The Baptiats in the United States are
a luinerous, influential, and most respectable
body of Christians, althougb they have no
State endowinents; and so are the Presby-
terians and many other religious bodies on the
other aide the Atiantit.. .Evea the Mormons,
represeniting as they do ira doctrine and in
Morais a bastard form of liabomedauism, have
achieved within as short a period a success quite
as wonderful a: the Free Church of Scotlaad.
No religiuus sect is more energttic in proselytis-
ing, and perhaps none is mure liberal in its
contributions towards wbat it coasiders re-
ligious purposes. But did not Cbristianity
itseif sprcad uver the whoie Roman world a.>fore
il was endowved by the State, and achieved its
gTretest triumpbs in the years of its greateat
puvtrty ? On the otber hand, we can point to
numerous religious denominations and to soe
estabiisbmentz wvhich have been most ndserabie
f4ilures. The Episcopal Chiurch in Scatlaad
bas not succeeded, because it is flot in barmony
wîi.u the genius of the people. The Reformed
Prese3 terian Churchi-tlbe old Cameronians
-have gradually dwviudled d:wn to a few con-
gregations, býcatise they erected a barrier
which prevcnted a member of tbe*r Cbnrch
from perfurming some of the Most important
duties of a citizcn. The Anglican Church in
ire.and iS no lt3s a fallure, despite its enormons
wvealdi and privileges. It lias nlot held ils
ground against the Presbyterians; white both
cumbined have net been able te maire any in-
i-oad tapon Roman Catholicism. It is neither
Vol urataryism, therefore, nor endowmieats 'wvhich cintribate to the prosperity cf a Cburcb,
but the adaptability of' itî fa:tb te the religions
wa:nts of the peuple among whom it is placed.

The Free Church argument, as il bas been
caiied, is entirely irrelevant ta the Irish Church
question. We are not going te disendow and
disestablish that C hnrch on the plc that ilwill
be more prosperous when left ta ils own
resources. If that held good in the cise of
Jrcland, it ouglit te boid good for Eagland and
Scotiand as wcll, and we do flot know that even
the more temperate incmnbers of th.- libs-ration
.Society wauid go so far as that. The Irish
Cburchi is ta tose its supremacy and State
,endowme-ats becairse it is incapable of satisfy-
ing the religions wvants of the grent bady of the
Irish people. Il ouglht neyer to have been
establishied ind endowed. Il. lias been eating
tre bread of thre nation, and en2joying il thre

influence and Dower which the British Govera-
ment could place into its hands on faise pre-
tences s0 far as the Irish people were concerned.
Political justice-now that the country bai'
awakened ta a sense of that high principe-
dernands that the favours bestowed upen it be,
extinguished, and that thre Irish people bue
goveraed upon the priaciple of religions equaliay.
If upon these grounds tire act of disestablisir-
ment and disendowment is net justifiable, it la
justifiable upon nu other. It is ridiculous te
Say te thre Irishr Churcir, "lLook at the advan-
tages which you wiIl secure to yourseif by
being di3connected with the State ; look at thre
enthusiasm wLich wiIl be awakened ia jour
members ;a nd look at thre example of thre Free
Churcir of Scotland, and be convinced tbat
disestablisirment and diiendowment is tire best
tbing that ean bappen te you." Wby, if rA~
these blersinga more than counterbalance State
support, would it net be better te begin at
bomne? There cannot bie the least doubt, we
thmnk, that tbe influence and power and capabi-
lity even of duing guod will ire circumscribed
b.y thre ivitbdrawttl of btate support front thre
Irish Anglican Oburch. She will probably be,
unable te maintain ber position in parishesand
coauntieî wirere the Roman Cathoîic Cburcn
greatly predominates, and the status of bier
clergymen wîll e very wiere suifer deterioration.
Tite contrib...ting puwer of ber members will
ba taied ta tire ntmost, and tis tells in thre
long- rua upun zeal and entbusiasm. The Free
Cirurcir bas bad a bard struggle ta spread lier
influence in rernote and tninly peopled dibtricts,
as Mr. àI'NangirLs pamaphlet incoatrovertibly
establishes, and bier nuamerous scirools are ei
burden upon ber of wbich sire would willingly
be reiieved. Notwithstanding tbe great success
of tire Sustentation Fund, il must bie admitted
tirat .'à maintained at, a cust of dramming-up
whicb may yet prove dangereus. WVe are
willing to acknewledge ail tirat tire Free Churchi
bas accempliihed ivithout any depreciatiun;
but in those respects in which it faits coeterts
,paribus tire Establishment priac'ple succeeds.
However succcssful the Anglican Churci in
Ireiand may b_-, wben it, birtgs te live upun tire
Vuluntary principle, we are certain that il, will
bu less auccessful than AL is al, present wberevcr
it cornes ia direct opposition witLi its rivais.
Lt is of no use trying ta bide the evil tirat is
aboat ta overtake tis Cirurcbi, or te foolisirly
attempt ta cenvince ber, by tire example of thre
Frce, tirat i l for ber good sire is te suifcr by
thre despoiliag ofhler bencficei. We admit thât
it is an cvil when wve propose to deal toivards
ber in a generous manuer. If Voinntaryism
were an unmixed biessing, we ought Lu taire
front ber every remnant of bier endowments,
and send bier forth, like Lire Free Churci,
Ilnaked " ta tire world.
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